
Classic Glass Doin' Charleston 
 

For the Ninth year, the Coastal Carolina Corvette Club will be hosting their “All Corvette 
Show” on April 16th and Classic Glass will be attending as a Club event. 
 
You can find the event information page at: http://4cccc.org/vdc/vdc.asp and the event 
flier and registration form at http://4cccc.org/vdc/VDC-2016-no-sponsors.pdf.  Please 
notice that they do not have online registration this year so you need to print out the 
registration form and mail it in.  Also, the name of the Host Hotel has changed to the 
Double Tree but it is at the same location as prior years. 
  
This is an outstanding show aimed at northern clubs and owners to get the Vette out of 
winter storage and come south for an early spring.  Activities start the night before with 
a Meet and Greet for all pre-registered participants that is a lot of fun and where you 
can finish your registration and pick up your goody bag.   
 
Again this year the event will be at the Citadel Mall. This is the largest mall in the 
Charleston area with plenty of shopping and a Food Court.  Following the show we will 
have dinner at a location to be determined for those interested.  If you have any 
suggestions for the dinner location please let me know. 
 
This will be a two night event as we will leave sometime Friday morning of the 15th and 
return on Sunday the 16th.   You may make reservations at the Double Tree that is 
serving as the Host Hotel.  See the Event Information Page link above for details.  As 
before, the Host Hotel is offering as discount for event participants.  
 
If you would like to attend this fun event, first sign-up on our site:    
http://www.cgcorvetteclub.com/regis.html .  Next print out the registration form from the 
link above and mail it to the address indicated.  Lastly, make your hotel reservations.  
The Host Hotel has a limited number of rooms blocked so make your reservations 
early.  The Event Information page also has a list of additional hotels in the area.  
 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 678-369-7712 or at 
maxnet141@gmail.com 
 
 Robert “Bob” Klinger    
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